
PNG villogers bottle loggers
to sove their lifestyle
ln February this year, radio
and television broadcaster
Julie McCroSsin had a life-
changing experience,
travelling to a remote village
in Papua New Guinea with
Oxtam Community Aid
Abroad. There Julie learned
just how important the
forest is to Papua New
Guineans' social, spiritual
and physical life. Here she
tells her story

Uioku villoge is the most isoloted
ploce I hove ever been. To get therg we
flew @m Port Moresby over incredibly
high rfrountoins to o smoll town on the
coost. From there it ond two ond o holf
houns by boot ocross the most beoutiful
reef. Uioku's twelve hundred residents
live o complete subsistence lifestyle.
There ore no shops. Everything they
need they get from the forest, os they've
done for generotions. Yet thot forest -
ond the people's rich troditionol lifestyle
- ore now under threot. During four doys
in the villoge, I leomed obout how the
community is struggling to stop
commerciol logging in the forests thot
ore their life.

The controst between Uioku ond Port
Moresby couldn't hove been greoter.
Popua New Guineo's copitol is o
higgedly-piggedly, over-developed pfcce
whose residents suffer enormous
problems, porticulorly in the oreo of low
ond order. Those who suffer most from
the breokdown of low ore young men
who hove come from their villoges in o
desperate seorch for work. There they
find themselves without the sociol
support ond sbrrctures thot life in the
villoge gove them.

The lifestyle in Uioku, howeveq, wos
reolly idyllic. The eldery both men ond
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women, know tho! they hove
something extremeJy voluoble :
they hove their culture,
spirituolity, ond doily life
intoct. The need to live off the
lond - thelwomen work in the
gordens while the men fish
ond hunt - meon thot they ore
olwoys busy, ond mostly
omozingly heolthy. I saw just
how much they could lose if
lorge-scale commerciol logging
suddenly hits.

We trovelled to Uioko with
Umo, o solicitor who works for
the Environmentol Lcw Centre
in Port Moresby. Oxfom
Communrty Aid Abrood is o
primory funder of the
Environmentol Low Centre.
Umo wos meeting Uioku
villogen to discuss supporting
their legol bottle to stop
commerciol logging. The
villagers ore under pressure
from the govemment to ogree
to logging 85 percent of
Popuo New Guineons do not
poy tox becouse they ore not in
poid work, insteod living o
subsistence lifestyle. The
govemment needs tox to
provide services, ond
commerciol logging provides those toxes.
But for Uioku villoge the cost is too high,
so it is resisting the pressure from obove.

FOREST'S SURVIVAL
The number one issue for everyone in

thot community is the forest's survivol.
The villogers ore porticulorly worried
obout the impoct losing the forest would
hove on the women ond the young men,
who would lose their community role of
hunting ond working in the forest. The
elders ore ocutely owore thot if
commerciol lqg€ing comes, their young
men could elgdtrp.lost on the outskirts of
Port Moresby.

Their second biggest concem is obout
heolth. Women in Uioku ore very ofroid
for their personol sofety, ond ofroid thot
HIV/AIDS will come to their community.
This feor is quite reolistic.

Workers ore often brought in, from
outside the community with the logging
componies. These workers often bring
HIV infection, o growing concem for
Popuo New Guineo. The women feor
sexuol ossault prostitution, ond loggers
who come in ond morry locol women,
stoy for the two or three yeors until the
logging finishes, then return to former
wives in other ports of PNG.

The risk of deoth in childbirth is
onother huge issue. They hove no occess
to ony kind of motorboot thot could get
them ocross the woter quickly to on
onte-notol clinic. Commerciol logging
would bring cosh money into the
community, enobling them to buy o
boot. Yet the women still see the risks to
their heolth ftom the sociol breokdown
thot would inevitobly follow commerciol



logging os muctr greoter thon the risk of
deoth in childbirth. It's o difficult
decision for them becouse cosh money
from logging could potentiolly tulfill o
number of their needs. One is getting
fresh woter into the villoge. Right now
they cont offord to loy pipe ftom one of
the cleon streoms in their forest to the
villoge. Commerciol logging would give
them enough money to loy the pipe, yet
it is olso likely to deshoy the creek, os the
forestS ore essentiol woter cotchment.

Another issue is their children's
educotion. The drildren in Uioku con
only complete primory school in the
villoge. The community tokes schooling
very seriously-they know educotion will
help their drildren's individuol futures
but olso the ommunity os o whole.
They reolise sociol change is on the
horizon, ond right now they con't offord
to send their drildren to high school.

Despite the pressures they ore undeq,
the people I met in Uioku seemed to
hove tulfilling ond hoppy lives. My visit
there mode me foce whot we hove lost in
our own lives. Most of my friends in
urbon Austrolio seem to hove o constont

struggle to bolonce work ond privote life.
So mony feel thot they don't see their
kids ond fomilies enough. Everyone is
worried obout their spirituol heolth ond
the heolth of the plonet. In Uioku the
environment is o glorious iewel they
cherish ond ore of peoce with, ond they
hove o very ridr communlty life. These
people know how much they hove to
lose, hoving seen whot urbonisotion hos
brought to other communities in Popuo
New Guineo.

The strong community culture in
Uioku meons it is virtuolly o crime-free
ploce - I wolked o long woy to the toilet
ot 3om ond felt perfectly sofe. When I
wos in Port Moresby, I hod to leove the
rozot wire compound with o security
guord just to go out for o Chinese meol.
In Uioku ot 3om I honestly felt sofer
thon I do in my own innerwestem home
in Sydney, where I hove bors on the
doors becouse of the high rote of theft.
We hove os much or more to leom from
people in ploces like Uioku os they moy
hove to leom from us.

Every person I spoke to in Uioku wos
very owore of the problems thot o
western lifestyle con bring. The villogen

ore not running owcly from the fufure,
but ore olso ocutely owore of whot they
con lose through urbonisotion ond
development. There wos the sense of o
community under seige - they feor thot

the government moy poss
lows forcing them to hove
their forest logged, which
would devostote the

community. As o journolist, I've
trovelled to <r number of isoloted
communities in centrol Austrolio. I con
see thot the Uioku villogen' feors of whot
sudden development con do to trn
Indigenous community ore well-
founded.

CASH ECONOMY
I've heard the phrose sustoinoble

developmentforyeory butin PNG I octuolly
leomt whot it meorrs. It meons villogen get
the opportumty to engoge with the cosh
economy to bring benefits to their
community ot the poce they wont. They
wont money they contol, not o sudden
influx through commerciol logging.

An exomple of sustoinoble
development would
be for Uioku to hove
o relioble boot reody
supply of petrol for
toking pregnont
women ond sick
people to heolth
core services.
Another would be
giving these
communities access

to morkets for their
topo doth. Another
option might be to
encouroge sustoin-
oble, ethicol eco-
tourism, so that
people who reolly
volue the lifestyle
ond forest con come
ond experience o
ploce with no littel
no plostic - where
there is no ugliness
or visuol pollution.
These ore some
wclys the villogers
could eom money,
get their kids
educoted, get better
heolth core ond
sustoin their culture
- that is sustoinoble
development.

One of the things I remember most
obout my visit wos when o 21.-yeor-old
womon showed me her new baby. She
showed me how to place the boby in o
bilum bosket mode from tree-borh ond
how to weor the bosket on my heod. The
bifth in the villoge hod gone well, yet
there wos o reol risk she could lmve died,
becouse her community did not hove
money to buy q boot. I sow how tenibly
tempting it would be to soy yes to logging.

Another thing I remember wos when
ct young boy of twelve ron into the
villoge with o huge pig on his bock - oll
the kids ron ond celebroted thot he hod
killed this pig. The teenoge boys hunted
this pig in the forest, ond with it they
mode o feost to soy thonk you to Oxfom
Community Aid Abrood for visiting, ond
for providing legol oid to fight for their
forest. I sow the incredible role these
young men ploy in the community ond
whot o trogedy it would be if they lmt
their forest. I remember the ioy of the
boby ond the ioy of the pig. My time in
f'NG wos on omozing, life-changing
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